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(By Oar Special Correspondent) 
DUBLIN. 

Tlje death la also announced ct 
Hon. Anthony O'Grady Lefroy, in 
Perth, the capital of Western Aun-
tralia. The deceased was a distin
guished official of that colony In the 
years antecedent to the concession of 
responsible government. He was born 
In 1818, being the eldest son of the 
Rev. Henry Lefroy, a Dublin vicar, 
and nephew of two distinguished 
Irishmen, Right Hen. Thomas Lefroy, 
Chief Justice of Ireland, and Lieuten
ant-Genera] Sir J. H. Lefroy. who was 
for some years Governor of Tasmania. 
The deceased gentleman commenced 
his colonial career as private secretary 
to Governor Fitzgerald, whom he ac-

*€ompanied to Western Australia In 

Last week a man named Charles 
Foeter. aged 42. a glazier, died in 
Richmond Hospital, Dublin, after hav
ing been brought there by the police, 

- on a charge of being drunk in Chapel 
.̂ street, about 11 p. m. While In the 

police station he was observed 1 be
come weak, and to have much c» Acui
ty in breathing. He was at once p. feed 

-on a stretcher and conveyed to ft i-
mond Hospital, where lie died about 
an lioar afterward. A son of the de
ceased. Daniel Foster, stated that hU 
father had been ill for two months, 
suffering from consumption, and that 
he had been under medical treatment 

,*• iter it, 
One Sunday recently In Dublin the 

v remain*' of Mr. penis Fenpessy were 
,.-? jcbnve>e8 from his late residence, 
t tibtts-road, Beggar's Bush, to their 
- final resting place In Prospect Ceme

tery. The deceased as a mere youth, 
took part in the '48 movement, and 

• *. «ub«e5u!0nily In the "Fenian rising" 
of '67. * Unassuming in hia general de-

- nw»nor, a godd husband and father, 
;* ttofe,who knew him intimately never 
' «uspected that under that quiet ex-
* teriorbiirned fervently and to the last 

momenta-of a well spent life euch a 
: pstrloffciipirlt,' 

According to the "Civil Service Ga-
sette" the following candidates have 
been certified BB qualified'for the ap
pointments set against their respect
ive names: Post Office Sorting Clerks, 
Dublin—Patrick bempsey, Martin Jo-
flepb Kehoe. Sorting Clerk and Tele
graph Learner—Jane' Beattie Poland, 
(Belfast). Without competition— 

". Prisons Service, Ireland—Warder 
•Thomas Nojpn. 

A dispatch from Cherbourg, Frstnce* 
.says that, during a recent severestorm 
.a Jfead body was wasfied JWhbre hay 
JMpitaryille bay, supptissd tft b&%at 
*of an";$ilib.- seaman, naline Nmk»0w'n. 

who was shipped at Aqi^onl. on thj*. 
^schooner R. H. Dawson,' which WSJB 

wrecked near Barflenr,tin Novefnuer 
• last The British Consul made •ar

rangements for the burial of the body 
- in Montfarville Cemetery, 

At the annual general meeting of u e 
.shareholders of the Provincial Bank 
• of Ireland, the directors report for the 

half-year ending January 1st declared 
, » dividend at the rate of 10 per cent. 

Sir. annum, free of income tax. The 
ational Bank made a similar dlvi-

- - dead, while the Rank of Ireland de-
• olared a dividend of 11 per cent. 

On January 31st, In the House of 
Conimobs, in response to a question 

-Of Mr? &wtft .McNeill, the Chief Secre-
tary jpsr«mp*oVily refused to adopt the 

*. simple aaid necessary reform ot having 
fjbf Irl«a. constabulary numbered, as 
the Dub-fin Metropolitan Police are 
numbered at present, for the purpose 

r of ready identification. 
It Is stated that Lieut Roberts, son 

of the Commander-in-Chief of the 
Forest In Ireland, who is stationed 
With bis regiment, the Royal Irish Fu-
The ball. It seems, struck the eyeglass 
Lieut. Roberts was wearing, and drove 

, ssveral splinters into his eye. 
The contractor for thfeertcUsn of, 

the ClonUrf Electric PWer^Startori. 
Which la to supply the motive power 

...vitor ths new electric tram system, from 
-Clontsrf to Annesley bridge, onUthe. 
. .North Strand road, has already begun 

rnlaa 
ings of the 

„. of £ 0,242, 
rvihee of £3,* 

^Sf-ioB tjje corresponding figures for 

^rarr. 
Molloy, M. P., is reported 

ned to his bed, at his cham-
t^emple, London, by a ser-
ŝaliS to he gastrie fever. 
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the Peace for theCounty Dublin. 
The "Central N . v . . ' anno' incn the 

death of General Sir linruld Foley, a 
distinguished Irish of lkt . , wbo had 
served many years In 1U«1IH. 

wicî r>ow. 
In Bray. 00 Janaary 29. a very re

markable funeral of an old man In 
bumble cimimstaWtfB. who was very 
popular in the dhurfrt took plarp. and 
was availed of to pay the memory otf 
an old-time Nationalist considerable 
respect. The deceased, whose name 
was John Nangle, popularly designat
ed "Captain." was. from the days of 
the '48 movement until his death iden
tified with the Nationalist bands of 
North Wieklow, and was never known 
to be absent from a popular demon
stration. The cortege headed by St. 
Kevin's Independent Band, playing 
"The Dead March," numbered fully 
three thousand persons, and Included 
as well a s thoee aanong whom the 
dprpa*w>d moved, clergymen, profes
sional men and merchants of the town. 

The survey ae far as Gleadalough 
has been completed of a l ine of steam 
tram or ele<trlc railway, which it Is 
proposed to run IUTUOS Wieklow t»ap, 
connecting the Dublin, Wieklow & 
West ford Railway with the Blessing-
ton & Pouluphoura line, via. Rath-
drum. Laragh. Qiendalough and Holly
wood. 

In Bray, recently, County Court 
Judge Kane and a Bp#>clal Jury heard a 
case In which Miss Maria Mor&n, a 
dressmaker aged 22 years, brought an 
action for slander against Thomas 
Jackson, merchant, Daltinglasa, and 
awarded the plaintiff £ 5 damageB for 
slandor against her character. 

At a special meeting of Bray 
Township Com mission era, last week. 
Alderman Sir H. Cochrane, presiding. 
Mr. Alfred Price, \ E., was elocled 
Township Surveyor and Reeident En
gineer, by six votes against four for 
Mr R. Butler There were tweuiy-
two candidates for the pualUou. 

The death Is announced of Mr. Wil
liam McPhal.. founder and proprietor 
of the "Wieklow News le t ter . In 
the printing world Mr. McPhall was 
known as the Inventor of the McPhall 
frame, the principles ot which have 
been universally adopted. 

Several letters have appeared In the 
"Wieklow Star" urging thai witu ihe 
approach of the centenary of '98, a 
movement should be set on foot to 
erect a monument to Michael Dwyer, 
the famous insurgent chief of the 
Wieklow mountains. 

WEXFORD. 

In the House of Commons, a memor
ial haB been IprtRed against the Dublin, 
Wjolclow and Wexford Railway bill. 
Shillelagh. Nt»wrown berry & CVara-
walsb connecting railways! f)«»neral 
Powers and City of Dublin Junction 
Railways. 

There are so far only two candidates 
Beelilng the office of Clerk of Wexford 
Union, viz. Mr. Edward O'Connor, Bon 
of the late clerk, who has bad consid
erable experience, having b<>cn for 
some time assisting his father The 
other candidate le Mr. Nicholas Kehoe, 
Master of the Workhouse 

In New Ross, by direction of the 
owner (Jonas King), Messrs. Walsh & 
Son auctioneers, Wexford put up for 
sale the Kithile residence, out-omces 
and farm, of about fifty-two Irish acres 
held subject to a terminal annuity of 
£64 , 4s., to the Irish Land Commission 
for forty-nine yeaJB, from May 1895, 
and the poor-law valuation of which 
1B £74 6s. The bidding opened at £ 5 
and Anally Mr Murphy closed the sale, 
offering £520, for which figure the 
holding was "knocked down to him. 
Mr. Huggard. solicitor. Wexford, had 
carriage of sale. 

KILKENNY. 

We regret to announce the death of 
Mr. William Stapleton. Walkin street. 
Kilkenny, which occurred, after a long 
illness. Tfl£ deceased was one of the 
oldfl«t cit izens and was much respected 
by all classes,fo»' i\la many good qual
ities, * - / -'• 

Thomas Eyrie, Esq., London, the 
landlord Of ^enhford. and owner of 
Up^rcouilt, htts forwarded the sura of 
$ 2 0 - t o the«,Re\!. T. R. Walsh, for 
distribution amongst the poor on bis 
estate. 

Q U E E N S COUNTY. 

Last week the Maryborough magis
trates fined oohn Walsh, a working-
man £ 2 , and 20s. costs for trespas
s ing on the Great Southern and Wes
tern and Western Railway line. 

KINO-S~COUNTY. 

Particulars have reached Tnllamore 
of an extraordinary case of persona
tion wfelch has just come under the 
notice of the authorities. Some time 
ago a private In tn« Second Battalion 
of the Hampshire regiment, which has 
Its headquarters at Birr, proceeded on 
furlough to his native place, Plymouth. 
While there the soldier, whose name 
was Jones, made the acquaintance of 
a sailor named Wilkinson, one of the 
crew of H. M. ship Revenge, '.hen un
der orders-for the China, station, < sad 

'.atK'ufo<affe?9 to^teStsffigey fi& scl-
dief tb g o otf br>axd the battleship, afia 
his friend to fill the role of "Tommy 
Atkins," in the Hampahlres. Wilkin
son came to Birr? on the warrant, but 
$m u s f c W - t d pa«* muster as t»s 
friend Jones, and the matter b«lng 
reported he was handed over to the 
c , v 1 1 poygr. pending inquiries. In the 
MSaStiafe'Tt is stated Jones did not 
carry out his intention of trying life 
as a blue Jacket and he is said to 
have ab&ottdet W l U s g n ' s wt*ero 
shout* b*i«# tfiecoveref !IW escort was 
tenk'W^Br&mil for huWlmd he will 
ha*e Mr itiit.il trial ^ W y m o u t h for 
his extraordinary escapade. 

The large distillery in Banagher was 
reopened last week under new man
agement, and with ample arrange
ments for utilizing the full resources 
of the concern. The buildings and 
plant which cost £200,000, are In per
fect working order, and a skilled staff 
has been placed in charge, with Mr. 
Thomas Ralph as manager. 

Henry Joly, Milgrove House, King's 
County, has been appointed to the 
Commission of the peace for that 
county. 

WBSTMEATH. 

At tits suit of Mr. John P. Harden. 
Muilingar, a writ has been served on 
Mr. Petsr Daly, chairman of the liul-

llngar Town Coinwlaeioners. Tlie 
caurte of action la that the defendant, 
wittuut being legally elected in 
Oc-Uufr last, did a«t in the capacity i>f 
a Town Commissioner, on three ucv-
eral and distinct occasions, and fi*r 
each of these several tu U> the plaintiff 
sefkg to make the defendant liable for 
a penalty of £50 

At bib last audit of the Mulllngar 
Union accounts. Capt. Ulbson, Local 
Government Auditor, disallowed & sum 
of £i9 10s. for llleged expenditure i n 
outdoor relief, and "surcharged the 
amount against Mr. Patrick Killlan, 
Deputy Vlc^-Chairman, who occupied 
the chair on the occasion that th* re
lief was granted by the Guardians. On 
the same occasion the Relieving Of
ficer waa surcharged to the amount of 
£.29. 

MEA^II. 

Last week at S t Mary's Chord*, 
Navun, by the Rev. Paul Cullen, C 
M . assisted by the Rev. Edmund Cui- . 
len ,C M , brt)ther8 of the bride, and 
t h e Rev. Denis Flynn, C C . Mr. Wil
liams Dee Ian y , eldest son of Edward 
Delany. Esq . of Woodlawn, County \ 
Mead), nus married to Josephine, 
youngest daughter of the late James 
Cullen, Esq., J. P., Llecarton Castle, 
and aeice of the late Cardinal Cullen. 

I.ONGFORD. 

Thp people of the parteh of Calien 
have presented Very Rev. Canon Red-
Jy. P P.. V. O., with a handsome il
luminated address on the occasion of ! 

I his elevation to the dignity of Vlcar-
I General of the diocese of Ardagh and t 
I Clonmacnoise. which shows the high 
I esteem and regard In which he waa 
I belfl by his parishioners, and his un-
I tiring efforts in the cause of religion ' 
' and education. 

LOU T IL 

The resignation of Mr Patrick Kin 
nahori Poor Rate Collectrrr for the 
districts of Dromlskin. Darver, Louth, 
Kllanny. Inniskeen and Castlering. 
created a vacaaicy which a number of 
young men were anxious to nil. The . 
candidates were Mr. McDonnell (as- , 
slstamt to clerk of Union), Dundalk, 
Mr. .Murphy. Stonetown. Mr Rog&n. 
Drrvmlflkln. and Mr Neary. do. Mr 
McDonrell waa elected ' 

There was deep and sincere regret 
felt about Dundalk. test week, when It 
became known that Mrs. Elizabeth 
Moore, of Haggardstown. had passed 
away to her eternal rest Deceased 
who woe wl.e of Mr. Qeorge Moore, 
liagganititouu. and slater of Mr. I'eler 
Clinton. Sr . <>f Mel!. Drughedtt. po» 
Sep."I'd very niuti) cetlmatile quullticB. 
and had attained to a ripe old age. 

At the half-yearly meeting of the 
Drogherta Trades Council the follow
ing officers wer ere-elected' President. 
Mr Thomas McCullougb; vice-presi
dent. Mr. P. Mi'Cahe. treasurer. Mr. 
Uartle Collins, secretary. Mr. Owen B. 
Collier. 

Wllh d>e|j regret we have to an 
Douruc the death, last wiM'k of Mrs 
John Tolllns. relict ot the late Mr 
John ColllnB merrhant. Shop street, 
DroRheda The deceased lady hod 
been for some time past In falling 
health 

T h e death of Mr. John McCourt, 
Westoarne House, oceured at the | 
Bolies, Duleck. on January 31. For 
some time past, kr . McCourt waa In-
valided. 

MUNSTER. 
CORK. 

W e regret to have to announce the 
sudden death of Mr. Patrick Tuohy, of 
Merton I^odge. Kllliney, secretary of 
the Irish Board of Works, which Bad 
event occurred on the 29th of Jannairy 
at Daikey avenue. Dublin, under pecu
liarly sad circumstances. Mr. Tuohy. 
who had long suffered from weak ac
tion of the heart, was walking to the 
train, accompanied by hie son, a boy 
of 10 years, when be became suddenly 
111 and fell. He was immediately con
veyed to St. Michael's hospital, but on 
arrival there the doctors pronounced 
him t o be dead. 

In the Court of Queen's Bench. Dub
lin, recently, before Justice Murphy 
and a common jury, the case of Pat
rick O'Callaghan vs. Edward Godfrey, 
came up. The plaintiff, a publican in 
Bantry, sought to recover from the de
fendant, a farmer, £6u6 damages for 
an assault. The' plaintiff alleged that 
on the 27th of last July the defendant 
(who Is a lso a bailiff on the Kenmore 
estate), struck him across the mouth 
with a stick, without hav.ng any prov
ocation. The jury found a verdict for 
the plaintiff with £100 damages. 

In London recently an inquiry was 
held at the Paddlngton Coroner's 
court, into the circumstances attend
ing the death of Dr. Robert Uhiactte 
Ronayne/a^ged S7 y*ars. of-¥dti93ilBL 
whose death took place, suddenly* at 
63 Lancaster date; Hyde Park, on* the 
previous Monday moraln.g\ Among-
the witnesses examined waa Mrs. Bl ls-
Sbetsh Rtmayne. tha widow, who de-

that deceased- H*fl fof some time: 
been suffering from heart disease.' 

v juiy nsoiVnei a vSr&m of death 
om heirl failure. 

; The Conciliation Coinmititee formed 
by the Mallow Board' df dsHrdtans to 
bring landlords and evicted ̂ enanu to-
gether. in the hope of a ietUement, 
na)J;concl\ided its labor* 'an* endeoY.ln 
tcompTeter fallur*. They f&ttrid only 
three landlordtr who didndt soout their 
propoeal8.ti.ougb th# cbnSntttee was 
half composed of landlords. Tt is evi
dent that the old aplrtt of landlord vin-
dictlveness against the evicted is still 
alive. 

Last week a new steamship, the Can
ada (Capt. McAuley), of the Dominion 
Line, called at Queenstowtt, from Liv
erpool, en route for Boston, to embar% 
passengers and dispatches. This was 
her first visit to Queenstown outward, 
but It Is understood she will hencefor
ward call regularly every fourth week 
to embark passengers. Sshe is a mag
nificent steamer. 

Last week at the Cork Police Office, 
Michael Crowley, a hackney carriage, 
driver, was sent to jail for a month, 
for Btriktag Sir George Penrose, and 
Was fined 16s. and 4s. costs tor having 
demanded excess of «BM 7 

County Delegate. Resolutions vvcrt 
parsed expreseiug contldeuce lii id.. 
John Dillon and ibe In ah Party. 

The Cork BuUc-r Market Trustees 
have decided Lhai their market brax>.U 
shall not In future IJV given to aoy 
buttt-r containing more than lb p«r 
cent of water. 

The death Is announced on January 
31. at 83 Grand Parade. Cork, of John, 
late alderman, eeitmd ami ut the late 
Thomas Jones, merchaul, aged tii 
years. 

KEHRY. 

On Feb 3 Kate Donnelly, the or.Iy 
survivor of the victims of the Kerry 
bog-flow, accompanied by her uncle, 
with whom she bad been living since 
the disaster, came to Klllarney with 
reference to the Queen's subscription 
of £ 5 for her. The money was lodged 
in the Post Office Savings Bank, a s 
will also be any furiher sums eub-

^<Tlb<*d for her benefit, uuul she Is 21 
years of age. Neither she uor her rel
atives are In favor of accepting the 
offer of Mrs. Williams, of Sussex, to 
provide a home for her. 

On a night last week the bouse of a 
laborer named WllUama. ex Kilmorley. 
was fired into, three bullets penetrat
ing the door, but happily no one was 
hurt. On the following evening, while 
a laborer named Con Way. of Kllcooley, 
was sitting in his kitchen with bis 
wife and children, two revolver bullets 
passed through iho kitchen duor, and 
passed close to some of the children, 
who fortunately escaped Injury. Both 
Williams and Co© way worked for 
Maurice McGrath. who has taken 
evW-ted farous. 

Wurk has been resumed on the 
0'Connell Memorial Church, at Cahlr-
clve*n. thanks to the untiring and 
painstaking efforts of (.'anon Krosuan, 
Its good auii luyai supporter. Wher
ever O'Conueil a name is known 
throughout the civilized world there 
should be found Lhofcts v.llluig to con
tribute lu the erection of this, the 
most appropriate riionuaieul that could 
be rale«d by hia adtulreis. 

Early In the morning of January 31 
the grocery and spirit establlsnment 
of Mr. p. J. O'Regaa. Upper Castle 
street. Tralee. was completely destroy
ed by ftre, which was discovered by 
Mghl Watchman v^otnullo, wtio raised 
an alarm. There wae uo chance ot 
saving anything In Mr. O'Regan s es
tablishment. 

1-̂ uii weak a Mrs. Clifford, the wife 
of a laborer residing at Barley Mount, 
near Kenmart> gave birth to three 
sons. The triplets are healthy, and 
they and the mother ure doing well. 
Mrs. Clifford Is the mother of fourteen 
children, all of wtioai are living. 

At Ltstowei Quarter oeaslons Mar
garet Dlllane. of Meen. a young un-
mai ned woman, sought Lo recover 
Utiiiiagtse fiuni Jubu taruimly, ber 
brother-In-law. for having used slan
derous language regarding her Judge 
Shaw Rave n decree for £20 

A respectable woman named Mary 
Twomey. aped about 60 yparB. wis 
fun ml lying dead on the roadside near 
Artiea, a tew miles from Kwimare on 
January «:•. Her death is attributed 
of failure of the heart s action. 

Mounted Constable P Curran. who 
was for a number of years stationed 
In Tralee. has been transferred to Kll
larney. 

LIMERJCK 

At the meeting of the Court for 
Crown Cases Reserved. In Dublin, re
cently, the conviction obtained at Lim
erick Quarter Sessions against Thomas 
Klrby. who waa charged with having 
maliciously wounded a cow. hja own 
property, which Injury he had alleged 
was committed by o n e William McCor-
mock. was quashed, on the legal 
ground that Kirby could not be actu
ated by malice against his own prop
erty, and that he should have been 
prosecuted for making a false charge 
against McCormack. The Crown le
gal authorities were evidently tender 
toward Kirby. regarding him ae an 
"agent provnrateur" of the most ap
proved pattern—a rustic "Jones" or 
"Paddy MacKew " 

At tbe Limerick Quarter Sessions, 
before Judge Adams a case which ex
cited conslilerable Interest came up for 
hearing. The plaintiff was a man 
named William Uurke, who occupies 
the position of sub-sanitary officer In 
the Cnhlrconllsh district of the Limer
ick Union, and .the defendant was a 
sergeant of Constabulary named Mor
rison, stationed at Cahlrconltsh. The 
action was to recover £200 for false 
arrest and imprisonment on a charge 
of drunkenness. T h e Jury found a 
verdict for the plaintiff, with £ 6 dam
ages, but without costs. 

On the Initiative of the Bishop of 
Limerick, Most Rev. Dr. O'Dwyer. a 
project which h e has been considering 
for some time i s now nearing comple
tion, namely, the establishment of an 
auxiliary Training College for. female 
National teachers, to . be located lfl 
Limerick, and provisional sanction has 
been obtained to the scheme formulat
ed by the Bishop. 

The sale of the Limerick County 
Club property on George street. Limer
ick, was completed on January 2% at 
the office of Mr. Fitt, auctioneer. T>e 
club bought iff the tenants inter*8t 
(which is held undax lease) at &7m 
There waa a large attendance and bid
ding started at £600^ T?h«,ciub will 
be reorganised on, a, new, basis. 

A committee Qf 4h#, Cjrpojn Board of 

deswor. to.bring apoot an atxsnge&Mnt 
between. landlord and tenant on, the 
evicted estates in fch« Onion, whiSn 
wilj it la hoped lead to the reinstate
ment of the tenants. 

Alderman P. Kenna has been ap
pointed to tbe Commission of the 
Peace for the city of Limerick. Al
derman Kenna occupied the position 
of City High Sheriff for two years in 
succession. 

CLARE. 
1 

Mr, Patrick J. Glltinan, of Bradford, 
has received a communication from 
the New South Wales Courts, stating 
fthat he has beoa awarded £2,000 of 
the assets of a relative who died intes
tate in Australia, 

Recently Mr. A. M. H&rpur, R. M„ 
presided at the Court house. Jjjnnia-
tymon, and,resumed the Roaring of 

0 Ihj which Patrick KeJJy, of 
llsharig, wa* charred with firing two 

roiir * liffotrjr wlta ittteiifc to 

At tlie recent meeting of the Guar-
; dians of the Kilrush Unjoa, Mr. Mich

ael Mescal! pre&Jded. Mr. Edmund 
Burke, Inspector, made through the 

' Local Government Board a report of 
1 the financial state of tbe Union, which 
1 he described as extremely unsatisfac-
I tory, there being a balance at foot of 
I treasurer's account of £520 16s. l id . 
' and estimated debts due amounting to 

£1.000. He added, In reducing the 
clerk's estimate, be feared that finan
cial embarrassment cannot fail to en
s u e during the next nine months. 

TTPPERARY. 

At the Clonmel Quarter Sessions be
fore Judge Anderson and a Jury, a 
young man named Cahlll was charged 
with assaulting a bailiff named Shee, 
who is minding his (Cabili'e) mother's 
evicted farm at Rochestown. Shea's 
story was that he was coming home 
from Ardfinan, on the night in Ques
tion, when he waa set upon by CatuU 
and beaten Next day he Identified 
Cahlll out of four others. For the de
fence, several witnesses proved that 
Shee waa very drunk on tbe evening 
In quest ion, and was seen to fall sev
eral times on the way home; and 
three young men who were with Ca
hlll before the time of the alleged as
sault and for hours after, deposed that 
tney never met Shee at aU. The Jury 
acquitted the prisoner, and the verdict 
was received with applause. 

On the night of Feb. 4, about 11 
o'clock, a licensed house, the property 
of Mr. James Keogh, la Friar street, 
Thurles. accidentally caught fire. The 
occupants were warned by a passerby, 
who perceived the flames. The fire 
proved to he of a serious nature, and 
could not be extinguished notwith
standing tbe efforts of many who lent 
a willing hand, at great risk Lo them
selves The flames at length reached 
the adjolnging dwelling house of Mrs. 
Dunne. »bi ih being also thatched like 
Mr Kwigt.'s. caught fire Instantly and 
in the course of about two hours both 
houses were destroyed Serious lose 
has been sustained by both families. 

WATERFORD. 

In Waterford. recently, the work of 
unloading »he Yara Yara of her cargo 
of salt, for a Waterford bacon mer
chant, w s i continued during the day 
In the present* of a large force o f foot 
and mounted police and about a thous
and persons When the imported men 
who are doing the work were being 
escorted to the cellars there was a 
great deal of angry shouting, and the 
police charged, wllh the result Chat 
there » a t a general stampede, and a 
reoptxtallf tilg buyer uauued Joseph 
Ollllgan was bludgeoned 

At the IILHT m*> '̂!rig of the Water 
ford Board <>f (luardlans a letter was 
read from Mr White. High Sheriff 
regarding the culling of a county 
meeting about the Financial Relations 
Commission which the Duke of Dev
onshire had recused lo summon. The 
High Sherin stated he thought II out
side hits »i'i.ire to So so. but he wuuld 
give'the ii..u:<r further consideration 
and hand his decision to the Guar
dians 

MeGovern, of Cavan, fu-r : ~ •- : 
Of four persons bitten by a .. .. 
who had been sent to tht i - . 
Guardians. The Local i . o w . . . . 
Board refused to allow the u . . , 
cause MeCovern was not A je^a.. ..y 
authorized phyaiclaa. The Cu«.:ci.-_* 
decided to defend the suil, and an .^. 
Ised their solicitor to take legal ad
vice on the matter. 

A large and repress alative meeting 
of the worklngmen of 1'ortadown v>aa 
held recently in the Town Hall, for 
the purpose of considering the advisa
bility of establishing a co-operative so
ciety, on the principle that has proved 
so beneficial to the working ehuwt* In 
England and Scotland. It was decided 
to open a co-operative store la the 
town. 

CAVAN. 

Arthur Hughes, aged about 49, an 
employe a t the Lisnabo Mining Works 
recently started by an English syndi
cate, was charged, at Kiogaeoart Fejfc-
ty Sessions, with bigamy. From the 
evidence given, it appeared that the 
defendant was married at Stoko-oc-
Trent. England, In 1875. to a woman 
named Mary Anne Jones, who is still 
alive. He was also married in K n g s -
eourt Catholic Church, on November 
12, to Margaret Nelll. The accused 
was committed for trial at the assizes. 

MONAGHAN. 

Tbe magisterial inquiry into the 
death of the young man, James O'Hara 
which was opened at Castleblayney. 
and was continued during the wek. by 
Mr P. D Sullivan R M , and. on sus
picion of causing whose d«ath, O-
Hara's second cousin, Henry O'Hare, 
was arrested, resulted in the acquittal 
of tbe prisoner, who was promptly 
discharged. 

l ^ s t we*ek the remains of Bernard 
Toal. of Oonaghy. near Smltbboroagb, 
were Interred in Klllevan Roman 
Catholic Churchyard. The, deceased 
had attained tbe extraordinary age of 
111 years, and was in good health up 
to the Sunday before his death. 

DONEGAL 

Mr. R. Slower. District Inspector. R. 
I. C . baa been transferred from BaJ-
lyahannon 10 the County Clare. 

DERBY. 

Some excitement was occasioned in 
Derry by the receipt of a telephone 
message that the Foyle Hill Hospital 
was on lire On the arrival »f the F*lre 

i Brigade the flames were found raging 
I not in the main building, wnicn Is an 
I old family mansion, but In an adjoln-
I lag store w here paraffin oil was stored. 

The danger of the hospital itself catch
ing fire was at one time Imminent; 
but the Brigade promptly cut away 
the dead-house roof and prevented the 
necessity for removing the few pa
tients In tbe building 

An order appears in tbe Dublin Ga
zette authorizing the expenditure of 
1.1.350 in acquiring certain lands at 
the Derry District Lunatic Asylum. 
This Is In addition to a sum of £10 , -
200 already granted. 

ULSTER. 
• ANTRIM. 

I In the Custody Court, Belfast, last 
• week. James McKnlght. who carried 

on the business of a clothier and out
fitter at 39 Donegal! street, was charg
ed at the instance of Mr. Edward All-
worthy, official aslgnee of the local 
Bankruptcy 1 ourt. for "that the de
fendant.at Belfast, on or about the 7th 
of January. 1K97. and after a petition 
for an ar^ngement. did fraudulently 
remove port of his property -of be 
value of £ 10 and upwards " Rvldence 
having he*»n Riven, the acrused was re-

' turned for trial, ball being accepted, 
himself, in £100 and two Burettes of 
£ 6 0 each. 

One morning last week a strange 
dl8cwvery was made at the river La
gan. A man named John O'Dannell. 
residing at Dalton street, off the 
Bridge End. Belfast, while proceeding 
to his work, observed a box floating 

I In Hie river, and brought It to land 
1 On opening the lid it was discovered 
' that the box contained tbe dead bodies 
; of two newly born female children, 
; wrapped i n wadding. The bodies were 

In on way decomposed, and the box 
' evidently only been in the water for a 
; short time. 

There are nearly a thousand work
ers on strike at Bessbrook Mill. Some 
of the weavers went out at first, be
cause of tbe Imposition of fines. A 
compromise was effected with them 
but on their returning to work, a new 
dispute arose with ue winders. Now 
both closes of workers are out on 
strike, the weavers In sympathy with 
the winders. 

manul 
lei) hWrefusM'to ret&fn to w^flrQftt 
morning, and that the linen mattsrs 
refused to Titter, the djspnt* to the Ul
ster Conciliation Board!. . 
JL recept Wfrd £ f f i T g V 

natrons], Belfast. Wtwelfa H. w. 
ehsaa. i the 8ou*fc I Afriaaik. (Bbgttsh) 

plon, resulted In the 
declared victor by 978 pMnti 

ARMAGH. 

Recently an Inquest was held before 
Mr. T. G. PeeL Coroner^ touching the 
death of an old man named Robert Al
len, w&o had resided at Armagh for A 
great number of years, and who was 
found dead in his house by the police. 
On breaking open the door they found 
the deceased lying on a heap of cin
ders and sacks. He was fully dressed, 
except that his boots were off. The 
room presented a most wretched ap

pearance. Suedical evidence showed 
that the deceased had died of failure 
of the heart. 

DOWN. 

At tbe last meeting of the Newry 
Board of Guardians, the clerk an
nounced that the Board's solicitor, Mr. 
Ai. Qartl*n4 had b#sa served jrlttt s 

AndM »- «~ »-— «. • - ' , « * . 
paid by the Guardians, ad'*** W I 
dsore* obtained against tfesat tp FhiUs 

CONNAUGHT 
OALWAY. 

The mooting railed to protest against 
the overtaxing-of Ireland, by requisi
tion on lx>rd Clon brock. Lieutenant of 
the County, was, held i n , t h e Court 
House. GaJway. There waa a large a t 
tendance, most of thos present being 
local landlords. Lord Cloubrock pre
sided. Most Rev. Dr. MacCormack. 
Bishop of Gal way proposed the first 
resolution which was unanimously 
adopted, ae were several others of s im
ilar tendency, most of the speakers be
ing landlords and magistrates, who 
pave at last been made to feel t h e 
pinch they formerly thought was in 
flicted only on 'the people. 

A Gal way paper announces, appar
ently on authority that Mr. Thomas 
Rice, Henn Q C , has no Intention of 
retiring from his position as Record
er of Galway. Judge Hean was called 
to the bar In 1839, fifty-six years ago. 

LEITRIM, 

A very successful meeting in favpr 
of amnesty to tbe Irish political pris
oners was held In Drumsna, last week, 
and a branch of the Amnesty Associa
tion was established. Mr. M. F. Gal
lagher, of Canick-on-Shannon. was 
elected president of the branch. 

SLfOO. 

The new Temperance- Hall In Tem
ple street. Sligo, was formerly opened 
Feb. 6th by the Most Rev. Dr. Clanctr, 

is intoBVdsd'.'to be utiliftld s* a rssdUkg 
and yecr tuaou roott <ofU}& Q>fn)|scB; 

& m m m ^ s r l ^ n T c h fiai^^ 
great p r o c e s s 10/ ttt* t o * b sfews » ' 
toc^ah.lkniie wWki arfol . i:*., 

Deceased was a staunch and _ 
pW)telsin« Nationalist, s«d ha dimtae 
la rWr*tt*d by a largf drels of 
friends. 

iTTy--y 
MA t6. 

The Mayo ^News" stjrsr "Weleaf« 
upon most rejiatole authority that the 
people of the several villages in ArohUI 
are on the verge of starvation, and the 
sooner the officials ot the local Govern
ment Board inquire into the matter 
the better. Tip to tbe present they 
have taken no steps to met, the crisis, 
not only .in Achill, but throughout the 
congested districts; and their respon
sibility will be very serloui indeed if 
there be further delay. 

The death is also announced at Ard-
naree, in the 54th year of her age, of 
Mrs. Mary Ann Glynn, wife of Mr. 
Thomas Glynn, for many years driver 
of the pubUc, car plying between. SUgo* 
. Ballina and BsJimuUet The interment 
took place m the family plot in Lelgue 
Cemetery. Mrs. Blxnn was beloved by 
•Jl m hsr neighboraeod, and the pso-
plaW Ardtl*ree: regret osr deatee wit* 
• w h sympathy. 
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